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0 Liege, Belgium. During tlio elcgo
of Paris he was nuo of tlio nrmy
phyelclntiB, and did much to relieve
tlio wounded. Shortly thereafter
he came to Chicago; ho remained
oo year, ami then moved to Lafa-
yette, Ind. Thero ho built up u
lucrative practice, but the murder of
fela brother and tlio death of his
Wlfo led him to drink, and he lc-e-

a slave to liquor. Four years
ffo he returned to this city, and had.

been employed fir two yearn upon
lie Courier do Lhnluos. He wan n
Reed French and Herman and Eng-
lish BCliohr. Ho loavm u Water,
who rnirrled into oilu of thu, beat
famlllei of lSujjIatid, aud a brother,
rh officer of thu English array.

THU JU1XHS.
Vabii1Nuton, D. C. Jnu. 15.

Haaate committee of judiciary is iu
"session, this afternoon considering
the Judicial nominations. Senator
Turplo appeared before tlio coair
mittee to protest agaiust the con-

firmation of Judge VVood's uoininu-Uo- n

tu- - fill thj place in thu fifth
judicial circuit. The cotumitteu
Jald the nomination anivto until
Benutor Voorhees comes ivxt week.
Same course was followed; as to the
remaining judicial nominations.

wontc ueoon as tub oki:cjon,
San Fhahcihoo, Jun, 15, Tlio

flrat rivet Iu the new battle shlp'u
outward plaUu was drivou yesierdaj
morning at thu Union Iron works.
With the driving of tlio rivet the
actual work of construction com-
menced on tlio Oregon, the first

lp to bo built on tlio
l'aclllo coast. Tlio Oregon will have
a displacement of 10,o(X) tons.

TUB COLD WAVI5.

Bt. 1'AUL, Jan. IC Tlio present
old Wtivo is the 111041 sovero ex-

perienced in tho Northwest iu
several years. It continue today.
Imports from all parts of the North-
west thU morning tthows the
temperature is ranging from zero iu
Montana to CO below In Manitoba.

ItOQEKS DKAl).
Home, Jan. Itogere,

tho colobrated American sculptor,
died today, ills ago was 07.

rou KUBHIA.

London, Jun. 15. Christopher
Furtiess, n tnomber of parliament,
lias Invited subscriptions from
British ship owners to defray the
coat of convoying to the HubhIuii
famlno suirorers four million pounds
of Hour contributed In the United
States.

T1I13 OKHHYMANDKIt.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 16. Tho pe-

tition Died In tho supremo court
today by General Estn-broo- k

to tost tho constitutionality of
tho gerrymander of tho congres-

sional aud assembly districts of the
last legislature. Petitioner alleges u
largo number of Republican voters
are disfranchised thereby.

MARKETS.

PoimMND, Jan. 16. Wheat val-

ley $1.02 $1.(15; Wulla Walla
$1.67 $1.00.

(JniOAao, Jan, 15. Atcloso wheat
was steady, cash, .85; May, .00.

San FiiANCiaco, Jan. 15. Wheal
buyor, seuson f1,70 J.

WEATHER REPORT.

BAN F1UNOI8CO, Jan. 15. Fore-oa- st

for Oregon and Washington:
Threatening rain.

ha (Irlnne.
Tho tendency of this disease to-

ward pneumonia is what makes it
dangerous, La Grippe requires pre-

cisely the smniotreutinont una severe
cold. Chamberlain's Cough llcuicdy
is famous for Its cures of sovero colds.
This remedy ellectually counter-
acts tho tendency of thu disease to
result In pneumonia, provided that
proper care ho taken to avoid ex
poaure when recovering from the k.

Careful Inquiry amoug thu
many thousands who huvo used this
remedy during tho epidemics of thu
past two years has failed to discover
u single cane that has not recovered
or that has resulted In pneumonia.
50 wut aud U bottles for sale by
0. 12, (Jonde, druggist.

Qxmx
Tfc CkU MfH for too trtt n

Mnm ot Hood' SriartU& U found ta M
VAMi lUclf. It it turlt thkt wlm, mi m
feet tlit Heod' BanjnrHU netuallr
Mtnf'Utbti ot rUluitd or It, U Hint
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THE CHILIAN AFFAIR,

Tho President lias Concluded
His Examination.

IIOLMAN'S RE0L0TI0N8.

Want to Volunteer, Railroad Acc-

ident, The Ohio Rising, New

York Republicans, --Rain Making,

Over a Million, After the Liquor

Dealers, Flro at Colfax,'Missing
' from -- Home, Found Dead, State

and Foreign News, tc.

TUB CHILIAN AFFAIR.

"Washington, Jan. 16. The pres-

ident today concluded his examina-
tion of the diplomatic correspon-

dence In the Chilian controversy,
and sent the documents back to thu
stato department. At the cabinet
meeting today he announced this,
and indicated that the next step In
the case would not be long delayed.
The whole mattor was discussed in
a general way, but no action was
taken, as there was nothing to b(

douo until tho correspondence is
published. It Is ascertained thai
thu presidout will accompany tin
transmission of tho correspondent
by a message on the subject that
will advance certain proposition- -

that will deflno the attitude of tin
administration In u very positive
manner.

WILL HE ItBADY TtJKSDAY.
Wahuinoton, Jan. 15. Tho ex

pectation is that tho president will
liavn his message ready to be hiiIi-mitt- ed

to tho cabinet meeting Tucs
day or Wednesday.

WILL not woiiic.
W AMir 1 nci ton, Jan. 15. The

house of representatives of the 62d
congress has not followed the ogres-hI"-o

leadership of Chairman Hoi- -

nun, of thoiipproprlatlousooinmitee,
iu declaring that appropriations of
congress shall bo strictly limited to
moneys necessary to carry on the
several departments of the govern-
ment. For four hours u fierce war
of debate raged In tho house yester-
day over the proposition of the
gentleman from Indiana, and when
an adjournment was taken Holman
had so far receded from tlio strict
spirit of tho resolution as to ask the
previous question to be reconsidered,
In order that ho might consider tho
advlsshllity today of accepting an
amendment modifying tlio sweeping
declaration of tho second clause of
the resolution.

That many Democrats, If forced
to meet tho Ihsuo prescutod by the
gentleman from Indiana, will vote
against the rrsoulutlon there Is no
doubt, as It Is now generally
proted, presenting au Insupportable
bar not only to steamship subsidies,
but to the sugar bounty, Nicaragua
canal bill, world's fair loan, im-

provement of river and harbors, ap
propriations for public buildings
throughout (he country, aud appro
priations for Indian depredations
and court of claims onsos.
Naturally, therefore, thu chairman
of tlio appropriations committee
had arrayed ugattist him the friends
of all the Intoresta and enterprises
so vitally atloutcd.

HOLMAN'B

Wabhinoton, Jan. 15. Today
when tho house resumed considera-
tion of unfinished business, a motion
to ruconsldor tho voto by which thu
previous question was ordered on
thu resolution ordered by Holman.
Ho had, ho said, come to thu conclu-
sion that tho second rvaolutlou was
broad enough to cover any and all
legal appropriations. It would
Include all such legislation as pri-

vate pension bills aud tho like.
Tho question having been taken on
tho first resolution relating to boun-
ties aud subsidies, and It was adopt-
ed; yeas, 2'27, nays 11, On the
second resolution referring to Unit-t'Ulo- n

of expenditures; Lynch
of Wisconsin, making vain
ull'orts to present a substitute; It was
agreed to, yeas, 101, nays, 03.

WANT TO VOLUNTKKH.

Han Diixio, Cul., Jan. 15. Gen-

eral Coon, commander of HelnUul-ma- n

post, G. A, It., of this city, and
vice national commander of tho
National Union Veteran legion, on
behalf of tho foregoing orders, tele-

graphed to President Jfarrlsou yes-

terday, asking permission to ralso 11

brigade of troops for Chill. Tho
barbarous treatment of American
fcumeu In Valparaiso uroused the
kplrlt of "Ol-a- V tu tho old soldiers
hero to tho highest pitch. Permis-
sion from thu war department to
enlist would cause veterans to pour
Into Han Diego.

ItAU.UOAt) ACUlDliNT.
MlNNK.U'oMH, Jan. 16, A selal

train cnrr.vltir'i' n operu troupe was

'

'

l

on IIh tributaries
Ohio river it- - htvnl vntora.
Lumber oomaulei lu.vo already
nu&t&lned

NltW HKl'l'llLtCANS.
Aliiakv, . v., Jtn.

Merit Wlnt ZXffJX, epuWluUteien.towWsettlug
ScrotuU, 1H long couroreuw

ljipll. A..rlmiftltf ,vMifcli1.iivi.l i.v

A lldl'llir fcllaa.4 bvbv

slon that there was no need of Re-
publican 8enators coming back after
the week's adjournment. Tiiu man
find favor with the Republicans
cxce.it Erwjn, Coggeshall, Richard- -
son mid Vnngorer, mid two of tho
four may yet be won over. If the
plan prevails, tho Republicans will
resign in a body tho moment of
their number Is unseated. They

refuse to stand for reelection,
and will Issuo a manifesto declaring
to the people of the slate that they
haveiieen deprived of rights In
the senate, aid that resignation
is all that is left for them. Demo-
crats, on hearing of the proposed
plan, ridiculed It as preosterous,
declaring there was not enough
backbone in tho Republican senate,
either individually or as a body, to
take any such step.

MAKKItfl IN CAI.IFOKIA.
Pixj.i. Cul., Jun. 15. A party

of three rainmakers arrived here
last night, and will proct-i- ut once
to demonstrate what they can do.
i'ho weather is dry and cold, and
there is no probability of ruiu in tho
appearance of the sky; any
ruin It will be greatly tu their
credit. This town Is surrounded
nearly 100,000 acres which is being
put into wheut, and an assurance of
ruin would be well worth per
acre to farmers. If the rain-
makers what they promise their
fortune is assured.

OVEIt A MILLION.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16. The
assignee today made un examina-
tion of the books of Joseph II.
Coulctt & Co., the cotton firm which
failed. Liabilities and a definite
statement of tho assets not
presented, but It Is understood that
the amount Involved Is over a mill-Io- n

dollars, Tho firm is selling
agent for over forty mills iu tlio
south, but it Is said none of them
will bo ullected.

AFTKK TUB LIQUOR DKALEI18.

Ottu.mwa, la., 15. Judge
Dewey, holding court Judge
Burton, yesterday throw a bomb
shell Into thu camp of the syndicate
of suloon keepers represented by
Llston McMillan. "Htormy" Jordan
was lined (800 and John Noser $300
for contempt in violating 1111 Injunc-
tion. This Indicates the fate of the
rest of tho syndicate of fifty saloon
men. "rftormy" Jordan, a saloon
keeper years ago labeled his
saloon "The Road to Hell," Is one
of tho syndicate. Llston McMillan
has kopt him out of Jail.
Although Goveruor Roles rescinded
Governor Larrabee's action In sus-

pending ills tines during good
and although the supreme

court has decided half a dozen
times on constitutional points of law
raised, "dtormy" has been doing a
laud office business since the origi
nal package decision, aud has treated
tho-Wllto- bill with contempt. Mc-

Millan's plan Is to raleo federal
questions and spring tho olyll rights
bill on Interstate commerce lines;
but yesterday Judge Dmvoy ruled

his motions out of order, and
told "Stormy" ho respect tho
mandates of tho court or go to Jail.
A Htraugo feature la that McMillan
Is a prohibitionist, and was a candi-
date for congress on tho prohibition
ticket ton years ago, polling enough
votes to defeat Lueey. He will got
a writ of habcus corpus to keep
"Stormy" out of Jull, whllu
carries tho question to tho
Buprcme court again.

KIUK AT COLFAX.
Colfax, Wash., Jun. 15. Fire

broke om Iu the rear end of C. Dnu-lup- 's

livery barn yesterduy ut 1:30.
At tho first alarm the firemen re-

sponded promptly, but the fire
gained such headway that for a
time it was feared thu whole block
opposite Fraternity block would bo
destroyed. Tho former also for a
time was In great dnugor of destruc-
tion. Thu buildings burned woroof
wood, except small brlok.

MI8SINO FIIOM HOME,
Miuui.CTOWN, N. Y., Jan. 15.

Blx days have passed aluco Nellie
Rrown, a pretty ar old school-
girl, loft hor homo In thu quiet vil-
lage of Otsego, lit Otsego couuty,
ostensibly font tun inlnutes's call on
u young companion, lives near
by. Bho uoyor reached thu neigh
bor's house, but completely and
mysteriously disappeared, and un-
remitting search, which bus since
boon kept up, has failed to discover
a clue to her fate. theory that
sho committed suicide by drowning
in tho Susquehanna river, which
Haws by Is discredited hecuui--

tho had 110 reasonable vans.? for self
destruction, aud thu liver would
huvo surely yielded her body to
tho searchers before-- this lime. A
somewhat startling theory Is now
suggested Iu explanation of the
mystery. It appears that under tho
will of her grandfather, Nellie would
Inherit a considerable sum of money
upoti reaching 21 .rears of age, If

derailed mar Rrulnurd on the 'sho died before attaining that uko
Northern Paolllo early this morntug. tho money wuh to goto more distant

sleeper caught tiro aud two relatives of tho testator, who arc
member or Him vonipauy wero ald to be living In Michigan. Tills
burned to death. featuro of eteso stiygt eU the kv- -

THK IUUNCI. "!bl0 nWUVe 'i" U,UI" ,,er "f
Cincinnati, Jan. 15.--TI10 llootU uo way "" tloroughl.v
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Yoiik, Jan.

Mr. O'Cbunor, who has fj?.1 t,V,,"ru.!!.i iMli,,,n,,r:. H,,,, '!
worried .lm Utvornor BhhaJ Z ME i"?. LU,..

Now Try Thin.
It willjcost you nothing aud will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs aud colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back." Sufferers from La Grippe
found It Just tho thing and under
Its ue had u Fpeedy ond perfect re-
covery. . TryaumiIe bottle-a- t our
ex pen so and leuru for youreelf just
how good a tiling it Is. Trial botltrs
free at D. J. Fry's drugstore, 22--

Commercial staeet. Large size M:
aud $1.00.

KKAb KSTATK HllVKMENTf.

Transfers heretofore recorded in
January, $53,895.

JAN. 14.

Elisabeth Hiowri, widow, to Sam-
uel H Urown, 11 21 ft, It 7, bl 30, and
116, 0, In bl 14, Gervals, $320.

L E nnd F J Rrown and Emma S
and Win B Clark to L M Renuing-hol- l,

87.50 a, sec 13, tp 8 s s w, $4000.
Orin Morgan, unmarried, to Wal-

ler P Kaiser 20.04 n, nw, eec 20, lp
0 s 3 w, $002 60.

Oregon Land Co, to Hendricks &
Saubert, It 6, bl 33, Hlghlaud, $300.

C O Crooby to Wm D Dempster,
lot 2, bl 2, Tooze add, Salem, $80.

Chas Moures and wlfo to A R
otniih and 8 R Murphy, 105 ft bl 8,
Salem, $10,050.

K O Hyde and wlfo to Geo C Hen-
derson, lot 2 bl 3, Coniptou's udd,
Salem, $250.

Geo E Brey, unmarried, to Mary
T Creasy, 60 ft lot 7, bl 13, North
Salem, $300.

Woodbugu Pck Co to G'ustav
G laser, lots 2, 3, bl 6, add Wood-bur- n,

$1200.
O R Moores, trustee, to W I Sta-le- y,

assignee E W Wllklusoh, lot 5,
bl 13, Highland, $1200.

HOTEL AUKlVAIiS.

"WILLAMKTTK"
J Muudel, W L Walker, J S Curr,

'Frisco.
L D Jack, C W Porter, Portor, W

W Smith, F S Barnes, Portland.
L Foley. Lebulou.
WJ Cuhlll, J M Wall, New York.
A Y Smith, Chicago.

"cook " ,

I William, Portland.
J B:.rry, S F.
G C Pace, and wf, Puyallup.
F Stevens, Jellerson.
C Hicks, Taeomn.
I. Perrlne Ami Arbor.
J S Fisher, Canby.

OnTu In tho Midst ir Hunger.
This would heom a contradiction Is so,

In fart, to tho eye. Hut cxporleuco has
proved iu ohll)llUy. Take tlio cjihh or
ilw Individual who dwells in a malarious
region A robust constitution Is no cer-
tain defoiico mjiilnhtthe dreaded chllln.
H but Ut Recorded texllmuny, covering
a period Utilu xliort of half u century,
piuvfHttiitt llostetlcr's ritomacli Hitter ik
jiriTl.M-l- y inl This conUuuut does not
Mint mo 11011) wii re iue imuicine tins
piocd Its etllciicy. In South America,
Hit- - Isthiutii 01 1'uuaiiiu. Mexico, every-
where Iu met where miasma bom dlseuso
lakes on IU most obatuniio and formidable
type the littlcH 1h u rucoKuized xpuclno
In illliulUibludeiiitnd, und prencrlbed by

l'oitut. Uxj In it InShyHlcluiiiiofiepute. Uveruud Dowelx
mil nUHllint that destixyer, la (,'rlppe. It
linpnives appetite and Bleep, neutralizes
rbuuu atlHinnud kldnoy complalnu.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorlat

PAI.KM M.VItlCr.T KKl'OUT.
A HyiioptU ol tho MnrkoU lluybijf nnd

- MelllliK l'rlee.
ltUVISEI) QUOTATIONS.

KRTAII.l'ltlOK.
HhoiilderH.riUKiircimd, per lb,l.
IlmikfaM baeou 15

llaiiis Susur curuit, per lli,.liKc.

l'ork 3 10
MllttDd kmll!lie.
Vual-H)- (3i !!!!(.
Timothy hoh1 1'er lounil,iHo;!;?llliit'
Ited clover need lor pound, lie.
Wlilttt vluverHwit l'or luuud, JOc-- . '"
AlHlke ISo er ixntnd.
Ited to Itlo per pound.
I.luooln Oruw 13;o ier iviuod.t
Hyo Uniis 10o per pound.
llalmnt (lrn.is.,170 periHund.
Now potutott lOo per bunliel,
Canned Krult 1'eaoliM, 5 Kf, apricot,

M tW; blackberrlei, W; corn, host gmdi--
i W--, toiimtLKH st fio- - Hlrlntf bwins 81 60:

Kicon mkiiI M; erdoi. Iu two lb cani-- .
YtvhU Vriritiblra. Potatoes

SOo; lurnnl7Jo; onions c iwr lb.
KUh.Jtalinnii 8tuoporlb; Htirceoa 5

i per lb; Haliwuiuou,
75lOo per lb.

llOYINII IMUCE8.
Wheat Ovsli Wo., Htorueii Me.
Ktour l'er tkirrel, KvUU, bei 1W lbs."
Cfcttn I'er buibel, M3AVie.
llarley IVr bushel, liifSc.
Ilmu l'er um.fil d0at;mill,mu'vkel.r
Hliorw-P- or toil, fJ5 00 " ; wicked.
Cb l'er ton, S5M.ee, ukct.Wool-- Uc to nil.
l"4J 3oc Jr doen.rotut(MM tVr biuliel, 300
Clnm local So per ixmud ;
CIlMke t'jjllc H)r IHU1IU1,
Driest pluiiu rorlb. 63)7c
Dried prune-l'- er lb. llvaiSo.
Hut er SM;Wo per pouud ftiriitoodlljrd10 jfto ner lb
llanis IVr ikiuiul.lliiU'.V,
IUKT1UK1I1I-- PU!U per ll,
Hlimililevi-4tt- 0 iht lt,
Chlckenn..7iOc iht oand'.
TmkcjklOto 1'Jolb,
Onext) K ixr II),
llin'k, l'Jjtur lit
uiu, NSSitxv

MARKETS BY TGLKQRAl'11.

lMttnaNi).
Jl.ttiliJl.a Hfr cental.

Ktuur tumluril,
WalU Wllu It t

UaU New Wtilta iO to c w buliel.
MlllsluilV-Ur- nu Slv'JU; U u it, til to a

ground Urloy, til tu ; ci fet. jii
U) in, miaiuuiK. r--i, ytr Ion.

tou.

tluttrr Orvtu faucy Oairy, SVx tmue-y-

crraury 37HK; gooa m nur, nyg
VHtiiurnm ciioim music,

do.
ISmllry-CUIck-eu. KUOjM
I"omioe. Wuiu.vi,r twuial.
CbW) Ortvnm. ll.LVr iviifcu.il.. ..
u....UK. n..i-- .. n . - ".T" .. "

jrnultea, Hi cube, onubeu ua 1M.
uortu, ty& pr iHund.

lkMUi-n- iIl ytiito, yjet pink S"i
Uyo, Jtrj butwr, Mi", Hum. !.I..t... IV...... m .. .. I Drlriid KrtlltA flimlu.1. Iiuii.... .

magazine, was fuu ml hliiKln fhmt ' ueiuuu, t r iwuad;
ofa stable ear I v thU tnurulni; with lf,lu X&A I u: liumwr dried
Ills throat out from r to ear Y9n' ,olV; uu drtvl uu4 owy
Polled aro Undecided lu.ilu.r li i. . ,lum. "; vjtntd pccl, t im
coae of tuunWr or kuIoKIc, , Smfri " sxt cwutomia &i i nt jwr

UUUU,
....rf ...rf .......rf ..v...v.v. n itcu-- rul'I.TIlV .Miuk'Ll wTin. ,1 l.l ,1. V.I ... .. ... . .
proDoaltlott to Muli. a hody. Bluudell li o,H,ued a new lUh and Z'r''Vlll

$1

......1 tllllllPl. IlkMrltMl Hi It.u ...H .. k . MMWV. W

smokkd m:i- - AKO L.Ul).
Jitin hm,U tol4kt treirt b.

told him t the oulujf of the m uirkrt prlc, JJrVnaS ""' Ut ,8,0a
I
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ODDS AND ENDS.

A cushion car wheel is now.

Now Mexico dairnij meerschaum
deposits.

Tho moon is said to move3,333 feet

per second.
November was the nintli month of

tho vcar at one time.
Tho ompcror ot Japanlately en-

tered on his fortieth year.

It is an error to think that any

"poor creature" can havo a ' lino

heart."
A lump of coal weighing a ton was

recently mined in Wyoming and sent
to Denver.

name luu mues '"!.A now herring
has been discovered off the westcoast' the policy wont lorgcc volt

out- - to insurance ana biiuuiu put uw
TLo queen's Every man ought

number her majesty's grandsons by
almost threo to one.

At tho bureau of engraving 1,400

people aro employed all tho timo in
mnking paper money.

Tlio interstate commerce commis-
sion requires $225,000 and tho federal
courts about $4,000,000 for a year.

It is on houso cleaning days, not on
washing days, that washing prepara-
tions of all kinds aro especially valu-

able.
Some souls are liko coffins; their

confines aro too cramped and narrow
to hold anything but cold and rigid
creedB.

Tho Burmese natives delight in
hugo, loosely rolled cheroots, vary-
ing from six to eighteen inches in
length.

A now nnd powerful machine for
clearing wrecks on railroads has boon
invented and tried by a citizen of
Michigan.

By a now system compound sheets
of platinum and gold aro used to
muko crucibles for use in industrial
chemistry.

A Delawaro farmer claims to bo
ablo to preserve watermelons for
winter uso by coating tho rind thickly
with varnish.

About half the railroad which is to
connect Jnffa with Jerusalem has
been completed. Tho remainder will
bo finished within a year.

All who caro for tho individual and
tho homo must desire that in every
land there bo ono day of tho week
freo from tho exactions of toiL

An Augusta man lias recovered a
verdict of $5,000 against a bank
which refused to dionor his check
although ho had money thero on de-

posit.
Before ho camo to America Mr.

Willard, tho English actor, thought
that Ins was a rather raro name, but
on ono occasion at Boston ho was en-

tertained at a dinner at which every
guest was a Willard.

A Now York Minister's Hoy.
Thero is n coi"tainup town minister

whoso little son, having profited by
his father's teachings, has a most
complete faith in God. Tho little
follow spent somo weeks in tho coun-
try, and becaino much interested in
a yoko of oxen which belonged on
tho placo on which ho was staying.
Ono day, desirous of stirring tho
creatures up u little, ho poked them
with a stick, but they didn't mind
that. Then ho scratched them with
a Hoe which lay handy, but still
thoy stood drowsy, almost lifeless.
Finnlly tho boy stuck a wisp of hay
up each ox's nose. That did tho
business. Tho oxen stopped chjjwing
tnoir cuus and began to look ex-
tremely frisky.

"Tnko care, Harry," shouted tho
lured man, "them beasts might cut
and run."

"Couldn't you stop 'em if tboy
did?" asked Harry.

"Well, perhaps I could, and then
ag'in perhaps I couldn't. Oxen Is
powerful ugly somotimes."

Harry was silent for n moment,
and then ho said, "I know who could
stop 'em if you couldn't."

"Who!" asked tho man.
"God," was tho answer.
"How could God stop 'emf"
"Ho could say 'Gee-ha- at 'em,"

was tho triumphant answer. Now
York Times.

Irish Wit.
An Irish peasant brought a litter

or KittoiiH to n iTotestnnt caj. in a
curiam rami in cjounty wipkiow,
questing him to ptirehaso them. lTn-vica- r

dccliued. thoy
aro gcxxl Proteet:int kittens," urged
Paddy, but his rovorouco remained
obdurate A few dayn aftor tho Ico
man Catholic priest (who had mean
while boon informed of tlio offor to
hia brothor clorgyiiiaii) was nj
pronohed, and on his refusing to
muko a purehnso tho would bo seller
urged a salo, "Sure, father, dear,
uioy nro good uitholio kittens.
"But how is this, my man?" replied
tho priest. "You said n dny or two
ago thoy wore good Protostnnt kitr
tens." "And so thoy wero," said tho
peasant, "but their oyes weren't
oiHsned." London Spectator.

Two Wjr uf lroiiouucluc Mluourl.
Thero ia a discussion among the

Mbwwiiri uowsiwpoi-- d of tho propor
proiumeiation tho tuuiio of their
stato. It seoms to bo understood
Unit tho plaiu pooplo call it "Mizzou-reo- "

and tho iatrician folk "Mizzon
rah." Arkansaa wisely bettleU a
similar dsputo bouiq years ngo by a
8tatuto which mado tho correct pro-
nunciation "Arkansaw," with tho ar
cent on tho llrat syllable. Philadel-
phia Lodgen

Uow I ThU?
We otTer Ono Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh tl,.
cannot be cured by taking Hall'a
Catarrh Cure.

JvJ.h'nef r0 " Toledo, OUto.

Cbcoor tor tb Ut year., H(lbejivve
htm prfrtljr huarablt. In H buOae..IroiuActiont, aud noutaMr M currroat ttjr obllrttou tnado by the4r nrm.

Whole,,1", Un,M

Ilftll'a Catarrh Cure taken in.
terually, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous eurfaws of the

i!uiuoniHia sent
rnce 70c, per wie, Uoia
druggUta.

m

i ttoacliitts iaff

insured iu that state, so that he
Protects every person

of misfortune as is the
cannot loose his money in case

case with other states. You may f rget your policy but
i

of Newfoundland. . , , , . , .

granddaughters carry

"

i

"YourriTouco,

"

of

I

5UiolKr'

i

money where he can't loose it.

The Work or th Statn
Equalization,

Ctuuty
Counllea luxltoll
Baker $2,015,402
Benton 5,315,151
Claeltauia- s- O.IWU.liiO

Clatop 0,48.,,uU3
Columbia. 1,580,322
Coos- - a,107,a45
Curry 703,339

Crook 2,U29,UoU
Douglas 5,(181,015
Gilliam 1,087,149

Grant 1,695,240
Harney 1.760,050
Jackson 5,21(1,031
Jotephlne 1,021,918
Klamath - 1.895,1ft)
Luke ,04iS.)0
Luiih 8,319,4.'!
.Linn 9,478,455
Malheur 1,294,745
Marion.-- - Il,(i70,d20
Morrow 2,244,&U.1

Multnomah 01,a)U,l3o
Polk
HlKTIIUlll
Tillamook
Unntllla ...
Union
Wallowa -- .

Wasco
Washingto u

iCARTER

5,918,005
1.495,.,io

,. 119,140
10,()15,SJI
0,291.000
1 315,12
3,578,745
0,185,514

Yamhill 0,584,110

mCK

Board of

Equalized
3,198,157
5,401,102
7,G0.),134
7,124,781
1,001,521
3,415,100

719,190
2,277,491"
t.,:'5U,8 7
l,6i)9,ol(j
1,775,314
J,974,09(1
5,470,1)25

8,523, 15S

1,314,709

74,700,141'
6,910,859
1,510,379
1,335,848

0,948,017
1 301,038
3,801,017
0,954,12c
7,833,777

Totals -1- 180,390,278 f21(),320,168
rncrt-as- e 623,929,891

ITTIE

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ai
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiuess, Distress aftei
eatlnp. l'aln In the Side. &c While their most
remarkable success lias been shown in curios

Headaci.tf, yet Carter's Littlk Liver Tiiu
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels

en It they only cured

HEAD
clie they would be almost priceless to those

who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will nnd
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them
Gut after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bano of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
n hilo others do not.

Cirtkr's Little Liver Pills are very small
anil very easy to take. One or two pills makea doso. They are strictly vegetable and do
uui k' 'j ur purse, nut uy mcir gentle action
uuxua nil w no uso mem. I n vials at 25 cents
nve for Jl Sold everywhere, or sent by malL

CASTES HESICUrfi CO., Haw Tat

kill Pill, Small Doso, WPfe

Gas Mara
? W.?lz' f. ,lie German IMarket."Till hereafter Ml for oaf h mly nnd hisprice will be the lowest.

Esirny Notice.
Come on my premh.es about the first of

?i i !p J" L .or,.1' e ' llart roPe n lipHd and;lo id on boll, owuo cau mo tald strnby mytiis for this notice, ami two month.f,r,i-- ?Vl"reat covered wagon In front

snlem, Oregon j)ec,:to, jvVi. ,"J?.W

SIierin'sSaleT
VrOTlCKIi hereby given that by vlrtnl ofan exeoutlon duly iu,deirmiit out of t

oflheblotofOrODo.mntM.1 Marlon.ontheaM I'eJe,.,I. !. u' idf ment nn5 deir "i

.u'rt o the 1 day "o jOT'n
n certain kiilt then in iii I,

I'loreneor imtv k.t . ,.?! Jr
PMIy. Jamos lUlcheTo'r.andJoi uOQ we .

Mecutton I luiiftiminanded tni ti,. Jf'i

and ol sale the Vitj ZaXhbnrwmiuu oriuuu 1 i.w? ilithe um ol tsw.to fnTe?e.t hndfrom the ilrd iy o .NoSr i?".rate of cfuL Sern.
aoerulBg costs.' 1 will bij anLUl. ud

SlturJi,, 6tk Day rf Fikrviry, W.
riil0''".. fofyoon or MW d

di-- m hi. hII theyiir, wnicu, Jiiy. Harry J. i
?" W IHMtV
:." n. unii:

1

At

$

tk,

Ueatr.

Maithun KLr Ik'y Jnjf

Wlowiug drtbdTLi 3
qfrr Mrtton thlJfJ ll'.u,?"lM't

t.tj--. MW Oib MJ iIrton

BTOUnKy.

iySi T&riiStt,0wahSof

'mii.

It the safest and best.

EVERY POLICY
IS STATE

CASH

MAKING

J.L.
OR GEN'L

CO.

Oregon Land Co.,

WITH PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN

The Beautiful Capital of Oregon, and County ot

Marion County,

Is ensracred in selliner farming, stock tind fruit
2 XK lands in Willamette Valley. If you are looking for
2 350,023 do not lailuo call ataaieiu our agent; jrort- -

10,220,10b

12,325,107
2.258.31C

111,708 ,341.

vefnb'er11

iiallhl,

Vxpenx.

lent ii.Ia -- ..: Mv
vf til . ,Blrli.
J.),...,.Dko i'- -!w T H J'

IWitcbelor, j
m the

ot

of

iUl

is

Seat

on us or in

aud

land. The Willamette Valley is very far ahead of any
other place tin' the Pacific Coast as fanning, stock and
fruit country, and most delightful place in tho World
for home.

Office in Gray Block, Cor, and Libertv Sts,,Salem,Or,

Willamette Valley Fruit Growing Company

Office with Oregon Land Co., Gray Block, corner
State and Lil erty streets, Salem, Oregon; is engaged in

veiling out and cultivating Orchards.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Willamette Hotel,
SA.LECM - OREGON

L. B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yd.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral the I'lty,
Quiet, family horses a Bpeclalty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SAiKM, ... OREGON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Stable.

One door west of Lunn's Dry Doods storeon Stato street. Quiet family teams. Spec-ial attention paid transient stock, oilti

AND EXPRESS.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

8trogtotlda.mSland;ilprompl work lsour

SO.TT0N&S0N,
express ami I! a g gage.
Do hauling and quickparts of "Y"'1'

if

a
i
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In

to

thvv; uXTnA?.WX"lcX

WILLIAMS &. FNfiiAwn

BANKING CO.
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PAID UP VALUES

GUARANTEED
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BANKABLE IF
DESIRED.
SEE

MITCHELL
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VUOEXSSIONAI. CAltDS.

GEO. H. BUHNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregwn. Office over JLadd a

Hush's bunk.

rAKCYAHINOHAM, Attorneys nnd
JL counhelors nt law, Sfllcm, Oregon,liuvlngunabhtiact ol the recordsof Marloncounty.lucludlngalotand block Index oi3alem, they havo special facilities for ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business In
the supreme court and In tho state depart-
ments will receho prompt attention.

ST. HICHAItlMON, Attorney nt law,. lulls In front rooms of new
HiiNh block, corner Commercial und Comt
btrcets, balem.Oiegou.

A. GAIWON, Attoniej nt law.
..Uooms3und4, Lndu & Hush's hank

uuiiatug, Salem, Oregen. 8 1 lyr

U.K.BONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.Doniiam fc Holmes, Attorneys nt law.JJ Offlce iu Hush's block, between Staleund Court, on t;om'lst.

rplLMON FOKD. attorney at law, Salem,,
"P ftulrS lu i'ftUon''

block

IP'
8. McNALLY.Archllect. Kew Busli
ureyinqu block. 1'Iaus uud speciflca- -
Of all Clflhspfi nf nftinlll..

notice. Superinleudeacoofwor!
whpu aiier.

short
promptly

WD PH0il Architect, Tlans, Sped-..- .

ncatlons aud suuerlntenilenpe lorclaes of buildings,
""-""- " oi., up stairs.

Oltlco Com- -

room m.quani bulldlntr. i'ortbinri. (irr.mn.

R Sanitary and
f!ri'.,,MHiy.druu"0 EllBEL'er- - K. Deputy
iv,VJfn .ttVv"y?r.. clty surveyors otllce,

Block, ."aletn, Oregon.
T It. YOUNG, M.

SSP?lVei1. lr. Jtowlnud,
Liberty htree'ts.oinMT,.'B.,B;,jy?J.,V""u0

Swli10"1'-,.'"- ' "widenoe
Telephone

DH. W.

lem, Oregon
w .,,, HI

gg on
u

2

&0

J w.Bw .

U.

flftlnu ISrninrlv
ly cornerurt

11..

. f
lHth street oncar line. No. 0.

S. MO'lT. nhvstflnn nnrt mir.
Ofllce In Eldrldge Block, Sa- -

vmuo nours m to 12 a, in.

R "offlW-1!001-
'.

M- -

nt p5iMfce1, acLeral pructlce. Special
chUdren

K t0 dlseases ' Women and

T.IIOUSEK.M D. Physician and stir--

us!hmaTr.0rtl,?.f.3:.s.t.e"1' Cata. rb including

f. enb.1.roomsHand 12. Ofllce hours
118 tf 2 to 0 p. in.

D a
M T.A ?,' A- - U A VIS. Ofnee hours,

HS?rbfn.ifl.,?UIs l,roniPtly attended to.
en imrt Ml f?tlon e,vcu to diseases of Worn-Q- 3

ufflrolnNeu BunkUlk.,toiniiierelal street Itesldeuce same.

dentist, Office over
WclalstVeets? t0rBCr' C'0Urt und COU"

D,litaim8 1T, Uen"t,02 State street,
tiiina ?,' i' r'ura (ICIIUII opera-lion-s

a sPecffltdCrlptlon- - 1ttlulesS 0peW"

HUSlNEbS CARDS.

ShoVY, ALLEN, niacksrulths and
Kst wu,kning and Pairing. Only the
I uranTu1del0yed- - Opposlte titaW

rTrSi J' "lacksmlths, all kinds ol
ou?JR?.. "B und rrlnge wont . e tmvti

5h,,',0?ttbI,r '"ve. a lrolslonuIr leusittrlal. Ml

theri,Snr,CJ.rePa,rlll a Iclalty. Shop
Liberty strt-et- , dnleui.Oregou,

- aaitf

P iVIH1 aiuDuractureofair

.h; iD?llenient Rldewalkn. fceavaUue.
dooe. SIem.Or.aveordenwlthmfan Broa.

CcMl'Np'-- 1 make specially ot'

ft J?' r,?w,"K , '" hyihtn carpet

2liIln Vop- - J O. Lt' HUMAN- -

"NMi'-al- :.t WMUerJaauwitUeclty. 1
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